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ABSTRACT: In this work, changes in the structure of polyester [poly(ethylene-terephta-
late) (PET)] fibers after annealing at constant temperature (120 and 1407C) and differ-
ent times were studied interferometrically. The density of annealed PET fibers were
measured by a system based on vibrating string. The Pluta polarizing interference
microscope was used to determine the optical parameters of these fibers. The density
and optical results were used to calculate the degree of crystallinity, the form birefrin-
gence, the number of monomeric units per unit volume, harmonic mean polarizability
of the dielectric, harmonic mean specific refractivity, and the virtual refractive index.
The behavior of fiber crystallinity at different annealing conditions were discussed with
different optical parameters. Hermans optical orientation function have been compared
with the generalized Lorentz–Loranz equation given by de Vries. Microinterferograms
and curves are given for illustration. q 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 68:
1955–1963, 1998
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INTRODUCTION rials with new characteristics and expand their
utilization. The most available techniques for
changing the polymeric structure are annealingThe molecular mechanism responsible for the
and quenching processes.2–10 The effects of an-variation in the optical properties is clarified by
nealing depends on the time during which theobservation of the birefringence. Birefringence de-
sample is held at the annealing temperature.pends on molecular orientation in polymer fibers
Therefore, thermal treatment was used to varyas it contains contribution to the polarizabilities
the degree of crystallinity in polymeric materials.of all molecular units in the sample. Birefringence

In a previous article,11–15 the birefringenceis a measure of the total molecular orientation of
values of annealed poly(ethylene terephthalate)a system. It is an excellent property to use for the
(PET) fibers were resolved into crystalline andstudy of orientation in polycrystalline polymers.1

amorphous contributions. The contribution ofThe good thermal stability is another attractive
form birefringence was neglected in this work.characteristic that makes polymer fibers suitable
This contribution has been determined and foundfor several applications. Therefore, the purpose of
to be appreciable.improving the thermal properties of polymer fiber

In the present article, the changes in fiberby suitable treatments should be considered as a
structures due to annealing have been previouslyrecent approach for research in the field of struc-
studied using two-beam interference and acoustictural polymeric materials in order to make mate-
technique.13,15 These are utilized to calculate some
other structural parameters, the form birefrin-Correspondence to: I. M. Fouda.
gence (Dnf ) , virtual refractive index (nv ) , theJournal of Applied Polymer Science, Vol. 68, 1955–1963 (1998)

q 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/98/121955-09 harmonic mean polarizability of the dielectric

1955
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(av ) , the harmonic mean specific refractivity (1v ) , Also, the optical measurements of the refrac-
tive indices n \

a and n⊥
a were used to calculate theand the values of [(1 / a ) Å fu/ fD] , which is a

measure of the nonlinearity of fu as a function refractive index of the isotropic polymer, on the
basis of averaging the polarizabilities and assum-of Dn .
ing that the samples were transversely isotropic.
This leads to the Lorentz–Loranz equation by the
following equation27 to relate polarizabilities andTHEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
refractive index:

Two different techniques were used in the present
work: (1) Double-beam interferometry, the use of n2

iso(2) 0 1

n2
iso(2) / 2

Å F ri

3rG Fn2
\ 0 1

n2
\ / 2

/ 2
n20 1
n2 / 2G (3)

a Pluta interference microscope to calculate the
mean refractive indices for light vibrating parallel
and perpendicular to the fiber axis (n \

a & n⊥
a ) and

where r and ri are the densities measurementthe mean birefringence Dn ; and (2) the density
and the isotropic polymer, respectively, to esti-measured by a system based on acoustic method
mate a relation showing the crystallization inho-vibrating strings. The two techniques were dis-
mogenity for some types of polymers. The re-cussed in detail elsewhere.16–18 Also, by applying
sulting values of n \

a , n⊥
a , and r are used with eq.the equations used by Hermans19 and Ward,20,21

(3) to determine the isotropic refractive index val-we can obtain the optical orientation parameters
ues for annealed PET fibers, where ri Å raÅ 1.336as previously discussed in extensive works.
1 103 kg/m3.

CALCULATION OF THE FORM MEAN POLARIZABILITY OF A MONOMERBIREFRINGENCE UNIT

The stress birefringence of a crystalline polymer The polarizability of a monomer unit like the po-
is given by the orientation of the amorphous larizability of a simple organic molecule usually
chains between crystallites, the orientation of differs in different directions. As the refractive
these crystallites, and the form birefringence aris- index of a polymer depends on the total polariz-
ing from the interfaces between crystalline and ability of the molecules, this leads to the Lorentz–
amorphous regions.22–24 The total birefringence is Loranz by the following equations.
given by

n \2 0 1
n \2 / 2

Å Na \

3c
(4)n\ 0 n⊥ Å xcDnc / (1 0 xc )Dna / Dnf (1)

where the subscripts c , a , and f refer to the three An analogous formula used for n⊥
a , where n \

a and
contributions, xc the volume fraction of crystalline n⊥

a are the mean refractive indices of the fiber for
regions. Dnc Å 0.22,25 and Dna Å 0.27.25

light vibrating parallel and perpendicular to the
The form birefringence, which results from the fiber axis, respectively.

orientation of asymmetrical particles, not neces-
sarily themselves, display intrinsic birefringence
in a medium of different refractive index. The di- nV 2 0 1

nV 2 / 2
Å Na

V

3c
(5)

mensions of such particles are large compared to
atomic dimension, yet small compared to the

where nV is the average refractive Å isotropic re-wavelength of light.
fractive, a

V
is the mean polarizability of a monomer

unit, and c is the permitivity of free space Å 8.85
1 10012 Fm01 .CALCULATION OF THE ISOTROPIC For a bulk polymer of density r and monomerREFRACTIVE INDEX unit molecular weight M , the number of monomer
units per unit volume N Å NAr /M where NA is

The isotropic refractive index is given by26
Avogadro’s number 6.02 1 1023 and M for PET
Å 192.28 Also, N is equal the number of the dipole

niso(1) Å (n \
a / 2n⊥

a ) /3 (2) moment.
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De Vries29 gave a theory on the basis of the This is slightly different from the original simple
expression for the degree of orientation in the fol-internal filled with the aid of classical electromag-

netic theory, in which he generalized the Lorentz– lowing equation:
Loranz equation. For monochromatic light, Lo-
rentz–Loranz becomes FD Å Dna /Dnmax (13)

where Dnmax is the maximum birefringence forn2 0 1
n2 / 2

Å Na

3c
(6)

fully oriented fiber and Dna is the birefringence
of the fiber under investigation. Values ranged

The right-hand member of eq. (6) is proportional between /1, 0, and 00.5 according to the follow-
to the density r (units Kg/m3) of the medium and ing states of orientation: perfect, random, or per-
may also be written as pendicular to the fiber axis, respectively. The

value of Dnmax has been previously determined27

to be 0.24, used by Hermans and Platzek30 andn2 0 1
n2 / 2

Å 1r (7)
Kratky,31 and can be given by the following equa-
tion:

where 1 (m3/Kg) is called the specific refractivity
of the isotropic dielectric. Fu Å (1 / a )FD 0 aF2

D
Writing this equation for fibers in its parallel

(1 / a ) Å 2n2
1n2

2 /n2
v (n1 / n2) (14)and transverse components, the generalized Lo-

rentz–Loranz equations become
where n1 and n2 are the refractive indices of fully
oriented fiber, where monochromatic light vibrat-n2

\ 0 1
n2

\ / 2
Å Na \

3c
Å 1\r (8) ing parallel and perpendicular to the fiber axis

are used. The constant a was calculated from eq.
(14) and was found to be 0.88.An analogous formula is used for n⊥

a .
Also, de Vries defined the invariant refractive

index, which he calls the ‘‘virtual refractive index’’
nv as CRYSTALLINITY EQUATION

The degree of crystallinity x was calculated fromnv Å
√

1 / 3[n2
\ 0 1][n2

⊥ 0 1]
[n2

⊥ 0 1] / 2[n2
\ 0 1]

(9)
the following equation:23

The virtual refractive index nv replaces the iso- x Å (r 0 ra ) /Dr (15)
tropic refractive index of eq. (2); this equation
leads to the harmonic mean polarizability of the

where Dr Å (rc 0 ra ) , rc and ra are the densitiesdielectric av by the following equation:
of the crystallinity and noncrystallinity regions,
r is the experimental measured value of density,
rc Å 1.457 1 103 kg/m3, and ra Å 1.336 1 103 kg/av Å

3c
N

r

n2
v 0 1

n2
v / 2

(10)
m3. The volume fraction of amorphous material
was determined by the relation

Likewise, for the harmonic mean specific refracti-
vity, we have

1 0 x Å 1 0 (r 0 ra ) / (rc 0 ra ) (16)

1v Å r01
r

n2
v 0 1

n2
v / 2

(11) where x is the volume fraction of crystallinity ma-
terial.

For a two-phase structure consisting of amor-In a recent approach to the continuum theory of
phous and crystalline regions with densities rabirefringence of oriented polymers,29 it was found
and rc , respectively, the mean square densitythat
fluctuation »h2 … can be calculated from the follow-
ing equation32:

Fu Å F n2
1n2

2

n2
\ n2

⊥
GrF n\ / n⊥

n1 / n2
Gr Dna

Dnmax
(12)

»h2 … Å 1 0 (ra 0 rc )2x(1 0 x ) (17)
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The values of »h2 … for PET fiber are given in Ta-
bles IIa and b.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Sample Preparation

Annealing Process

PET fibers were provided by Kafer EL-Dawer Co.,
an Egyptian manufacture. Each fiber was a bun-
dle of 30 filaments. As received, the fibers had a
diameter of 20 mm, a density of 1.378 gm/cm3,
and a birefringence number 0.034.

The samples were distributed in a cocoon form
on a glass rods with free ends, which were then
heated in an electric oven whose temperature was
adjusted to 120 and 140 { 17C. Hence, the sam-
ples were annealed for the 1–10 h, then left to
cool in air at room temperature 28 { 17C.

The above annealing temperature was chosen
above Tg of PET so that the degree of crystallinity
and crystallite size would not be altered apprecia-
bly, but stresses in noncrystalline chains could be
relieved.

Results

Double-Beam Interferometry

The totally duplicated image of the fiber obtained
with Pluta polarizing interference microscope was
used to calculate the mean refractive indices n \

a

and n⊥
a of PET fibers.33,34

Plates 1(a) – (c) and 2(a) – (c) show a mi-
crointerferogram of totally duplicated images of
PET fiber using the Pluta microscope with anneal-
ing time at constant temperature 120 and 140
{ 17C at parallel and perpendicular direction, re-
spectively. The refractive index of the immersion
liquid was 1.658 and 1.569 at 18 { 17C in parallel
and perpendicular directions, respectively. Using
these interferograms, the mean refractive index
of the parallel and perpendicular direction at dif-

Plate 1 (a) – (c) Microinterferograms of the totallyferent annealing times and constant annealing
duplicated image of PET fiber annealed at 120 and

temperature were calculated. The refractive index 1407C (l Å 546 nm) in a parallel direction.
of the immersion liquid was selected to allow the
fringe shift to be small. Plates 1 and 2 also show
that the fringes shift changed as the time of an-
nealing increases and at a constant temperature. oriented fibers. These values are found to be 1.800

and 1.560, respectively, at 287C, which are inFigures 1(a) and (b) show the relation between
the birefringence Dn and the refractive indices dif- agreement with the published values.29

Tables I(a) and (b) give some experimentalferences (n \ 0 nv, n⊥ 0 nv , n \ 0 niso and n⊥ 0 niso).
In Figure 1, nv , and Dnmax are used to predict the results for annealed PET fibers, refractive indices,

and the calculated values of virtual refractive in-values of the refractive indices n1 and n2 for fully
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OPTOTHERMAL PROPERTIES OF FIBERS. XIII 1959

bles I(a) and (b). Also, in Tables II(a) and (b),
the calculated values of a \ , a⊥ , and a and the
specific refractivity of the isotropic dielectric for
parallel and perpendicular directions and its
mean value (1 \ , 1⊥ , and 1

V
) at different annealing

times are given for annealing PET fibers.
Figure 2 show the relation between the cor-

rected values of the optical orientation function fu

Plate 2 (a) – (c) Microinterferograms of the totally
duplicated image of PET fiber annealed at 120 and
1407C of (l Å 546 nm) in a perpendicular direction.

dex (nv ) ; the form birefringence (Dnf ) and iso-
tropic refractive index was calculated using eqs.
(2) and (3), respectively.

The apparent volume fraction of crystallinity Figure 1 (a) and (b) Relation between the birefrin-
(x ) was calculated from eq. (15) using the calcu- gence Dn and the refractive index differences (n \ 0 nv ,

n⊥0 nv , n \0 niso, and n⊥0 niso) of fiber at 120 and 1407C.lated density values. The results are given in Ta-
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Table I(a) Experimental Results for Annealed PET Fibers, Refractive Indices, and the Calculated
Values of the Virtual Refractive Index (nv)

Annealing
Time (h) nx

a n⊥ Dna x (%) 1 0 x (%) Dnf niso(1)
niso(2)

nv

Unannealed 1.606 1.572 0.0339 34.71 65.29 00.2187 1.584 1.562 1.583
1 1.662 1.572 0.0904 46.61 53.39 00.1563 1.602 1.573 1.599
2 1.660 1.576 0.0842 56.45 43.55 00.1576 1.604 1.575 1.601
4 1.657 1.578 0.0791 47.19 52.81 00.1673 1.604 1.571 1.602
5 1.650 1.579 0.0710 43.97 56.03 00.1770 1.603 1.574 1.601
7 1.657 1.582 0.0747 65.87 34.13 00.1624 1.607 1.573 1.605

10 1.646 1.573 0.0736 32.89 67.11 00.1799 1.597 1.573 1.595

Table I(b) Experimental Results for Annealed PET Fibers, Refractive Indices, and the Calculated
Values of the Virtual Refractive Index (nv)

Annealing
Time (h) nx

a n⊥ Dna x (%) 1 0 x (%) Dnf niso(1)
niso(2)

nv

Unannealed 1.606 1.572 0.0339 34.71 65.29 00.2187 1.584 1.562 1.583
1 1.680 1.570 0.1101 39.09 60.91 00.1404 1.607 1.580 1.602
2 1.672 1.566 0.1063 59.92 40.08 00.1337 1.601 1.563 1.597
4 1.674 1.568 0.1060 63.55 36.45 00.1322 1.604 1.563 1.600
5 1.680 1.562 0.1180 38.10 61.90 00.1330 1.601 1.576 1.596
7 1.677 1.571 0.1054 45.70 54.30 00.1417 1.606 1.576 1.602

10 1.682 1.577 0.1060 46.03 53.97 00.1414 1.612 1.581 1.608

and the Herman’s function fD for annealing fibers So the optical parameters measurements and
density were used to calculate the structural pa-at two annealing temperature, from which fu/ fD is

found to be 0.8095 for 120 and 1407C. The calcu- rameters due different thermal stresses.
Also, to explain the isotropic refractive indexlated values of the orientation angle u from fu and

u * from fD and the number of monomer units per result variations; it is preferable to use Lorentz–
Loranz equation because it contains the densityunit volume (N ) at different annealing times are

given in Tables III(a) and (b). parameter that is responsible for the polymer ma-
terial mass redistribution.Figures 3 show the relation between the bire-

fringence Dn and the optical orientation function To explain the different variations obtained in
the form birefringence, this could be explainedfu for annealing fibers.
due to the entropy driven to recoil the chains. As
crystallization begins, chains are anchored in the
crystals, and long-range motion and furtherDISCUSSION
shrinkage are hindered. So overall birefringence
changes are going to change the three birefrin-Polyethylene-terephthalate (PET) finds wide

commercial application in the form of fibers and gences, which are responsible for giving the over-
all birefringence (Dnc , Dna , and Dnf ) .films. The conversion of PET into commercial

products such as fibers and films requires that Another explanation may be due to the change
in the free-volume effect, which effects the inter-the polymer be highly oriented and have a high

degree of crystallinity. Amorphous or semicrystal- faces between crystalline and amorphous regions.
line PET can be thermally crystallized by heating
it above its glass transition temperature. How-
ever, annealing of fibers produces realignment of

CONCLUSIONthe crystalline regions due to thermal mobility.
The structure and properties of PET due to an-
nealing are accompanied by reorientation, which From the previous results and discussion, the fol-

lowing conclusions may be drawn.is dependent upon the conditions presented.
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Table II(a) Calculated Values of ax, a⊥ and a and the Specific Refractivity of the Isotropic Dielectric
for Parallel and Perpendicular Directions and Its Mean Value at Different Annealing Times for
Annealing PET Fibers

Annealing »h…2 1 1002

Time (h) r (%) ax 1 10036 a⊥ 1 10036 a
V
1 10036 1x 1 1004 1⊥ 1 1004 1

V
1 1004

Unannealed 1.378 33.18 2.119 2.023 2.071 2.503 2.389 2.446
1 1.392 36.43 2.314 2.008 2.161 2.733 2.372 2.510
2 1.404 35.99 2.252 1.961 2.106 2.659 2.316 2.491
4 1.393 36.49 2.250 1.962 2.106 2.658 2.317 2.510
5 1.389 36.07 2.315 1.987 2.151 2.753 2.346 2.509
7 1.416 32.92 3.291 2.000 2.146 3.706 2.362 2.477

10 1.376 32.32 2.306 2.016 2.161 2.723 2.381 2.516

Table II(b) Calculated Values of ax, a⊥ and a and the Specific Refractivity of the Isotropic Dielectric
for Parallel and Perpendicular Directions and Its Mean Value at Different Annealing Times for
Annealing PET Fibers

Annealing »h…2 1 1002

Time (h) r (%) ax 1 10036 a⊥ 1 10036 a
V
1 10036 1x 1 1004 1⊥ 1 1004 1

V
1 1004

Unannealed 1.378 33.18 2.119 2.023 2.071 2.503 2.025 2.446
1 1.383 34.86 2.314 2.009 2.161 2.733 2.009 2.552
2 1.409 35.16 2.252 1.961 2.106 2.659 1.961 2.487
4 1.413 33.91 2.250 1.962 2.106 2.658 1.962 2.487
5 1.382 34.53 2.315 1.987 2.151 2.734 1.987 2.540
7 1.391 36.33 2.291 2.000 2.146 2.706 2.000 2.534

10 1.392 36.37 2.306 2.016 2.161 2.723 2.016 2.552

1. It is found that a Å 0.88 is constant in the 2. Comparison between niso (1 ) , niso (2 ) , and nv

annealing processes and is not affected by the show that every equation has its own merit
variation in the physical process that occurred. due to its conditions of derivations and uses.

3. The form birefringence cannot be neglected
and must be considered in evaluation of the
total structure due to its value, which varies
from 00.1322 to 00.2187.

4. The values of calculated form birefringence
in Table I increase or decrease for PET ac-
cording to the ratio between the crystalline
and amorphous regions, which depends on
the induced thermal conditions.

5. Following different structural parameters
due to different annealing conditions gives
new physical characteristics.

6. Observed changes in the numbers of mono-
mer units per unit volume are accompanied
by change of the density due to annealing
and quenching processes, which also indi-
cates the change in the number of the dipole
moment.

Figure 2 Relation between corrected values of optical
In conclusion, the structural parameter changesorientation function fu and the Herman’s function fD of

fiber at 120 and 1407C. (1v , av , 1 \ , 1⊥ , etc.) due to the annealing process
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Table III(a) Calculated Values of the Orientation Angle u from fu and u* and from fD and the Number
of Monomer Units per Unit Volume (v) at Different Annealing Times

Annealing fu 0 fD
fuTime (h) 1v 1 10036 av 1 1004 N 1 1024 fD fu u u* a

Unannealed 2.425 2.054 43.21 0.141 0.190 0.2579 32.36 49.10 0.88
1 2.453 2.078 43.66 0.377 0.482 0.2178 36.00 40.14 0.88
2 2.439 2.066 44.03 0.351 0.448 0.2165 37.34 41.14 0.88
4 2.461 2.084 43.68 0.330 0.421 0.2162 38.39 41.95 0.88
5 2.465 2.088 43.56 0.296 0.380 0.2211 40.01 43.25 0.88
7 2.432 2.059 44.39 0.311 0.396 0.2146 39.37 42.66 0.88

10 2.470 2.091 43.14 0.307 0.398 0.2286 39.32 42.83 0.88

Table III(b) Calculated Values of the Orientation Angle u from fu and u* and from fD and the Number
of Monomer Units per Unit Volume (v) at Different Annealing Times

Annealing fu 0 fD
fuTime (h) 1v 1 10036 av 1 1004 N 1 1024 fD fu u u* a

Unannealed 2.425 2.054 43.21 0.141 0.190 0.2579 47.29 49.10 0.88
1 2.450 2.078 43.37 0.459 0.578 0.2059 32.01 36.92 0.88
2 2.439 2.066 44.16 0.443 0.565 0.2159 32.59 37.55 0.88
4 2.461 2.084 44.30 0.442 0.561 0.2121 32.76 37.60 0.88
5 2.466 2.088 43.33 0.492 0.625 0.2128 30.00 35.60 0.88
7 2.432 2.059 43.62 0.439 0.555 0.2090 33.00 37.70 0.88

10 2.470 2.091 43.64 0.440 0.550 0.2000 33.20 37.66 0.88

The authors thank Prof. A. A. Hamza, the President ofas calculated from two-beam and acoustic tech-
Mansoura University, for his useful discussions.niques are very promising, and further study is

required in areas that have not yet been ex-
plored.
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